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Tigers To Open '59  Season
Special Train Will Accompany 
Team; Leaves At 4:15 Friday

Slaton High School's Fighting Tigers, 1959 variety, will 
open the current football season Friday night against 
Canyon's Eagles.

Some 400 fans, including the band and pep squad, are 
expected to ride a special train to the game, to be played 
at 8 p. m. in Canyon.
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FIRST BALE OF 1959
lomas, right, who farms a mile north of the canyon, or five miles south of 

, has produced the first bale of 1959 in Lubbock County and the Slaton Trade 
bry. The bale, weighing 455 lbs., was clocked into the Acuff Co-op Gin at 4:55 
llonday and wins a $150.00 cash award for Thomas. The award will be made 
(second annual Farmer-Merchant Presentation Dinner, to be held at 7 p. m 
ly , Sept. 14, in the Slaton Gymnasiu m, corner of 10th and Jean Streets. With 
Is is Charles Hunter of the Acuff gin.

irst Bale' Award Claimed 
Acuff Farmer Monday

Thomas, who farms about 
north of the canyon, or 

iles south of Acuff. pro 
,ubbock County's and the 
trade territory's first bale 
n in 1959 when he pulled 
r-load of the white, soft 

|nto the Acuff Coop Gin 
onday afternoon.

nailed down a nice

I cash award from Slaton 
ants for the feat, timed at 

m Monday

tries Hunter of the Acuff 
uled the bale into Slaton 
ay morning for all to see 
potted now in front of Tea 
Drug
>mas' bale weighed out at 

t>* He will receive his a 
fat the second annual Farm 
frehant Presentation Din- 

be held here at 7 p m ,

(lay. Sept. 14.
B winner of the second bale 
1. $75 00 has also been nam 
He is Donald Myatt, who 
: two and a half miles west 

je Tahoka Highway on Farm 
1585.

ratt hauled the county's sec 
[bale for 1959 into the gin

[y Forces In 
it Tuesday; 

ime Attorney
ke "Dry Forces" of Precinct 
n Tuesday evening st the 

^ Baptist Church with Ken 
Ĵones. president, presiding 

' ’ decided to ask for vol 
donations from any In-1 

party to defray expen 
I ®ade in the early part of the 
'•Win* If an election is call 
an offering will be taken In 

[ h church wanting to parti 
a'c to raise funds for further 
'he campaign 

Bata of Ubbock was em 
red as attorney and legal ad 

, . T"*  °c**nUatlon states 
In- . n,m* '  petition

'n* ,.or •" election will be
3  f ?  ,h»  Public and n  . de,|r* ,hat (ho<#

„  bebtion have this un

?h J&SSr1 “I
N y t t a r e g i a  £

on tbi.
so relnrt! !*?**' Peopi* will i

wiH ni, L ,,,rn ' h,t » ‘ II not be relied

yard at the Malone Gin. 10 miles 
northwest of Slaton, at 3:14 p 
m Tuesday. It weighed 415 lbs 
Mvatt’s award will also be pres
ented at the Slaton Farmer-Mer
chant Presentation Dinner.

The presentation dinner, spon
sored by the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, will be staged in the 
gymnasium at the corner of 10th 
and Jean streets, barring change 
of site plans.

It is a time when local mer
chants snd ares farmers, “ eat to
gether, prop up their feet, enjoy 
a good cigar and juat visit.” ac
cording to local CoC representa
tives.

Attendance is expected to far 
outstrip last year's inaugural 
event, when about 400 enjoyed 
barbecue, a short program snd 
visitation

All area farmers are invited to 
the affair and have received 
tickets from area ginners. Those 
tickets, as well as their own 
tickets, are paid for by Slaton 
merchants who are honoring the 
farmers as a means of "meeting 
and greeting the farmers who 
brinr new dollars into the Sla
ton Trade Territory each year 
The price of the merchant's 
ticket also includes a donation 
to the "First Bale" award

Police Chief Points Out New 
Driving Statutes Boost Safety

A new Texas Law has gone 
into effect. Police Chief Kugene 
Martin pointed out this week, 
and Texas motorists are caution
ed that the new State law pro 
vides for suspension of the li
cense of any driver convicted of 
four moving traffic violations 
within a !2month period Col 
Homer Garrison, Jr., director of 
the Texas Denartment of Public 
Safety, said the new law for the 
first time defines the term "ha
bitual violator"

"The term habitual violator 
shall mean anv person with four 
c*r more convictions arising out 
of different transactions in a 
consecutive period of 12 months, 
or seven or more convictions 
•rising out of different trans
actions within ■ period of 24 
months, such convictions being 
for moving violations of the 
traffic laws of the State of Tex
as or its political subdivisions 

Nearly six million teenagers 
many of them students, drive 
ear* They make up about 1 out 
of 14 of the nation's BO million 
licensed driver* A teenage 
driver it Involved In one out of 
10 fatal accidents Main fault of 
teen* is s tendency to speed 

“ Lots of teenager* drive to 
school today, snd unfortunately 
young people too often get the 
urge to show off around their 
friend* The results' More  ̂sc 
cidents Involving teenager* " 

The following driving code is 
for safe driver*

1 Be proud of your driving 
Do your part to prove teenager* 
ran be the heal driver* on ihe

road
2 Smooth driving is the mark 

of a pro. Don’t make jackrabhlt 
starts, squealing turns and fast 
atop*

3 Be courteous at the wheel 
Give the other fellow a break

4 Don't try to get ahead of 
the other driver, or to even the 
score if he's inconsiderate.

5 Speed is a killer Adjust it 
to road, weather and traffic con
ditions

6 Keep both hands on the 
wheel and your eyes on the road.

7. Obey the law Stop at stop 
signs.

8 Keep your car In top condi
tion Give special attention to 
tires, lights and brakes

9 Don’t be a bumper chaser 
Keep a safe distanre between 
you and the car ahead

Feverish activity on the part 
of the Slaton Tiger Touchdown 
Club and the Chamber of Coir 
merce assured the train for loca1 
fans during the last two weeks 
and Santa Fe. overcoming some 
obstacles such as having no 
equipment in this area to service 
the train, has promised to pro 
vide 10 Pullmans out of Kansas 
Citv for the project.

The train will leave Slaton's 
Sants Fe Depot at 4:15 p m Fri 
day, arriving about two hour* 
end a half later. There will be 
NO PASSFS HONORFD. point 
out local officiaia promoting the 
special.

Many stores are expected to 
close their doors in time to 
catch the train Friday and May
or Clark Self has proclaimed the 
day "Football Day" in Slaton 
and urges local residents to sup 
port the Tigers with their at
tendance at the game, if pos 
sible

Coach M W Kerr. Tiger head 
mentor, has named 13 “ first 
stringers " Two of these will not 
start, of course, but will see 
enough activity to be called first 
stringers.

The starting lineup has James 
Cole and Jerry Allen at ends. T. 
L Blisard. Glen White and Ed
die Cone at tackles. David Bed- 
nan! and Ab Wright at guards. 
Larry Terry at center. Randv 
Sanders at quarterback. Bill 
Barry. Giles Smith and Mike 
Wheeler at halfbacks, and David 
Eishop at fullback

Others expected to see plenty 
of activity include some fresh 
nter. such as Webber Tefertiller. | 
Kelly Mack Bownds, Ronnie Ed 
wards. Steve Ball and other* 
Jack Cofield and Jerry Kitten 
are also counted on heavily, 
Kerr said.

Both teams will take the field 
with inexperience their main 
drawbacks Weights will be 
about the same. Kerr said Coach 
Bill Davis of Canyon has four 
st triers back from last year's 
fine team He runs a winged-T 
with an unbalanced line and a 
lonesome end.

The Tigers will leave for Can 
yon at about 2 30 p m Friday 

Members of the Tiger team in 
dude senior David Bodnarz. sen

ior Jerry Kitten, senior James 
Cole senior Glenn White junior 
Bill Wheeler, junior Neely Com
er junior Tom Claiborne, fresh- 
n.an Tommy Simmons, freshman 
Kenneth Fields, freshman Gregg 
Nowlin, senior Jay McSween, 
junior Dale Burleson, sophomore 
Carroll Hunter, freshman John I 
George, freshman Robert Hoff
man, letterman Bob Baxley, a 
senior.

Freshman Teddv Hatchett. 
s«nior Randy Sanders, senior 
Gary Ward, freshman Larry 
Burk, freshman Webber Tefer- 
tillei, senior Jerrv Allen, senior | 
Giles Smith, senior Bill Barry, 
senior Steve Smith, senior Billy 
Di‘ kson. freshman Ronnie Ed
wards. freshman Kelly Bownds 
freshman Paul Dubbs, Mike 
Wheeler, senior David Bishop, 
junior James Wright and fresh
man Steve Ball. Paul Kitchens 
and Don Shelby.

Jerry Allen and David Bishop 
•re team captains for the Can 
yon game

ONE CATCH, COMIN’ UP
Plenty of scenes like this will be taking place for the next several weeks as “King 
Football" takes over on the South Plains Of primary concern in this area is, of 
course, how the Slaton Tigers fare tomorrow night against the Canyon Eagles In 
this picture, an unidentified Tiger is about to catch a pass in the recent scrimmage 
here against Petersburg.

Second Liquor Petition Requested; 

Drys Win In CoCs Haystack Ballot

Name On The 
Petition Not 
This Reader’s

C. A Womack asked The Sla
tonite this week to report that 
hr was not a signer of the re
quest to get petition* circulated 
among Precinct Two voters call
ing for off-premiaes tale of alco
holic beverages in the precinct 

Mr Womack said many per 
sons had asked him if it were he 
and he wanted everyone to know 
it was not

Till* is not Intended to infer 
that the actual signer of the pet 
tion. whose name is similar, did 
anything wrong snd is done 
simply at a favor to a reader

REV WAYNE CBAVATT 
. . . doing preaching

Rev. W. Cravatt 
Is Evangelist 
For Revival

A second application seeking 
the sale of alcoholic beverages 
in the Slaton area, and a "Hay 
•lack Ballot" which indicated 
strong opposition to that sale, 
topped the wet-dry activities 
new* this week 

The application, which sought 
the issuance of petitions calling 
for an off premises consumption 
election in Justice of the Peace 
Precinct Two, was filed last 
Wednesday and the "Haystack 
Ballot” came last Saturday 

Justice Precinct 2 covr 
roughly the southeast quarter of 
Lubbock County 

The application was checked 
in the clerk's office for validity 
of signatures as qualified voter* 
and officials said the petition 
paper* would be delivered last

Rev Wayne Carvatt will be 
doing the preaching during Re 
vival Services now in progress 
at Trinity Evangelical Methodist 
Church

The Rev Mr Cravatt, a full- 
blooded Chickasaw Indian, is 
from Ada. Oklahoma, where he 
is engaged in Mission Work 
among the Indians there He was 
reared in the vicinity that he 
now serves Also he has spent 
hia entire ministry in Evange 
listic and Mission Work 

Services are at 7 30 p m. each 
evening at the church, located at 
700 So. 19th Street Everyone i* 
invited to attend, according to 
Rev Weldon Thomas, pastor

Rite* Are Held 
For Mr. Stewart
Funeral service* were conduct

ed Saturday. August 29 at 2 30 
p. m. in Hutcheson. Kan., for 
John I. Stewart. 76. retired 
Santa Fe Railroad engineer, who 
died after suffering a heart 
attack about 4 p m . Thursday, 
August 27 at hi* home here 

A resdient of Slaton since 
1934. Stewart had been a Santa 
Fe employee 43 years The body 
was shipped to Hutcheson by 
the Williams Funeral Home. 
Slaton. Friday afternoon. Serv
ices were conducted in the 
chapel of the Johnson Funeral 
Home in Hutcheson

week.
The petition was filed by Law 

rerce Melcher, Lubbock attor 
ney for Robert Stolle, a Posey 
blacksmith The election it seek* 
would favor or reject legal sale 
of all alcoholic beverages for off- 
premise consumption only with 
in the prescribed limits of the 
justice precinct (two).

The "off-premises consump
tion only" description is what is 
commonly referred to as "pack
age store" sale*

The first application, one for 
an election to legalize sale of 
beer in cafe* and taverns in Sla 
ton. was filed August 17

Stolle'* application was signed 
by 21 person*

Persons circulating the pesi- 
tirn will have 30 days from the 
nate the petition is issued to get 
it signed and return it to the 
County Commissioner* Court 
Signatures of at least 25 percent 
cf the qualified voters in the 
precinct must appear on the pet
ition before the election can be 
called nr at least 466 signatures 

The following ia a list of 
name* of persons requesting the 
petition last Wednesday

Pete Grandnn. Evelvn Gran 
don. Clarence Kitten. J R Kit 
ten. Mrs Helen Kitten. TTov 
Thomas, Nestor Kitten. Mrs

Elizabeth Kitten. B H Bollinger 
Mrs Emma Bollinger. W G El
kins, Fabian Stahl. L. B Rob
erts, F. C. Womack. George Du
bose Jr., O. A Rogers, Jr.. Bob 
White, Ray W Dickie. B L 
Dickie. Ralph Hayes, and P. F 
Hayes, all of Slaton or Rt 1 or 
Rt 2. Slaton.

In last Saturday's "Haystack 
Ballot." Slaton-area residents 
opposed to voting the precinct 
wet out voted their fellow resi
dents who felt otherwise almost 
two to one.

Those voting dry numbered 
394 while the wet vote totaled 
14T>

Here's the wav it went by 
boxes in the unofficial sampling 
of opinion by the local Chamber 
of Commerce

Piggly Wiggly. Wet, 36: Dry. 
84

Haddock Food Store. Wet. 15; 
Dry 70

Slaton Pharmacy, Wet, 13:
Drv. 40.

Walton Drug. Wet, 3 Dry, 22
Teague Drug. Wet, 44 Dry. 67
Drive-In Grocery, Wet, 37; 

Dry. 11

Football Contest Starts This Week!
A football contest start* In 

tbl* week'* Slatonite which of 
fen  rash prise* for top g»e**er« 
and plenty of fnn for *11 entries, 
esperiallv among the arm-chair 
quarterback set

Cash prises of S3. IS and 12 
nill he given lo ihe lop three 
entries.

All person* entering ihe con 
test should Indicate the arore on 
one game eoeh week, designated 
Ihe •‘TleBreaher Game "  The 
uenon oho sues*-* Ihe eloaeai

to the arinat point spread, wins. 
In Ihe event of a lie

All entries shonld he mailed 
or brought to The Slatonite no 
later than 5 p. m each Friday 
For those reader* who live In 
other part* of the rountrv. vonr 
entry moat he postmarked no 
later tkan 5 p m Frida* and 
mast he la The Hlatnnlte ofttre 
at »  a m Moadav*, ihe week 
after the contest, to he eligible 
for participation In the contest 
Mail to "Football Contest F.dl

tor. % The Slatonite, 
775. Slaton, Tea**."

P. O. Box

Here’s how it work*
Earh week, ten game* of gen 

eral Interest (and of coarse at 
way* Inrlndlng Slaton. Wilson 
and Southland) will he included 
in Ihe contest. You are to place 
an X or “check” by the name of 
(he team von think will win. ea 
tering the wore only In the tie
breaker game.

Winner* of Ih e  previous

week'* conical will he annonnr 
ed on the contest pagr earh 
week and should he claimed by 
each winner. However, in the 
event the rash prize Is not claim 
ed within three days, the mone* 
will be mailed

This week, ihe contest ran he 
found on page* two and three 
of the back section. Dig in and 
have lot* of fun . , . yon won 't 
even haft*' hoy the coffee with 
your winning*

Pastor Gets Reply 
On Invitation 
To Khrushchev

Bey. H. E. Summar, pastor 
of the Bible Baptist Church, 
ha* received a reply from Sen 
ator t.vndon Johnson on the 
pastor'* invitation to Premier 
Khruahrhev of Busaia to visit 
the local church.

Senator Johnson's letter 
commented:

"Mv Dear Friend,
" I have today taken up with 

appropriate authorities at the 
State Department vour invita
tion to Premier Khrushchev 
to attend services at the Bible 
Baptist Church

"lH  be happv to keep yon 
advised of developments.

"Beat personal wishes.
t l f l l w e a e o l vAinrprny
‘T.vndon B Johnson."

Coming
Events

3
noon.

Thursday, Sept
Rotary, Club House,
Slaton Rangers. Ranger Club 

House, 8:00 p. m 
Dorcaa Claaa, First Baptist 

Church, 3 00 p. m.
G I A to B of L E., W. O. 

W Hall, 1 30 p. m 
L A to B of R T  , 9 30 a. m 

Friday. .Sept. 4
Senior Citizen, Club House,

10 00 a. m
Saturday, Sept. I

Visit shut-in friend*
Sunday. Sept. 6

Attend the Church of Your
chotou.

Monday. Sept. 7
Ministerial Alliance.
F F A.
Boy Scout Troop 29. * p m 
City Commisfiou. City Hall.

7 00 p m
Tuesday, Sept. •

Javcees Bruce a. •  00 p m
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'Taint Right, Folks, ’Taint Right!
Circumstances and market supply and control, no 

doubt influence the retail outlets of tresh produce both in 
Slaton and in other communities. It is a tact that fresh 
tomatoes corn for the table, carrots, lettuce, watermelons 
and many other items that could be cultivated in our own 
community cannot be purchased because there is no 
wholesale market for them and no incentive to cultivate 
such crops.

There is no question as to whether they can be pro
duced because most of the farmers grow much better wa
termelons, tomatoes and green beans than can be found 
in any grocery store but it you want any of these items 
from a local store you'll have have accepted those raised in 
California, Lousiana, or even old Mexico

This is not a criticism of any local retail outlets but 
we would like to call attention to the fact that much better 
field grown vegetables and fruit can be grown and could 
be sold locally at a lower price if a well organized whole
sale sales organization could be built up

It seems unfair, to both those who could grow such 
items and to those who are the consumers, that there is no 
way at present to make an exchange through the regular 
channels of trade

At the present Dm'’ the only kind of tomatoes avail
able in any dependable quantity are those shipped in 
green from California while many people who have large 
gardens have better vine-ripened tomatoes rotting because 
there are no sales outlets and because they do not wish to

?o to the trouble of gathering the fruit and turndle it to 
riends as gifts Many many others items fit in the same 

category Taint ru;ht. folks, 'Taint right' A. M. J.

Gone And Almost Forgotten
There was a time in the not very distant past when 

iackrabbits. ground squirrels and prairie dogs were fami
liar sights. They made thetr homes on the road sides and 
quite often in the middle of the dirt roads that were more 
numerous than paved roads are today Due to what is con
sidered progress, such animals, that were familiar to 
•very man. woman and child m West Texas, are practical
ly extinct today.

Poison, paved roads with 80 mile per hour speed dem 
ons and the constant battle by every means known to man 
to destroy these original natives of the Plains, has about 
gone as far as it can It does no good at this late date to 
•peculate that most of these small animals destroyed more 
pests to crops than any damage that they did Many of 
them ate weed seeds as much as they did seeds that the 
fanners planted They made up most of the wild animal 
life that could be found on the Plains and there is nothing 
to take their places Future generations will never know 
the pleasure of w atching the antics of those animals that 
used to play a few damaging tricks, but gave our section 
a pattern that will never he known again A. M. J

------------------------ O------------------------
Washington was the most punctual of men When he 

said he would meet the Congress at a certain hour, not one 
minute after that hour arrived he was there and ready. 
When he invited guests for dinner at his home, he named 
the time, and when that time came he sat down to his 
table whether the guests had arrived or not .And he would 
say: "My cook does not ask, have the guests arrived, but 
has the hour arrived'’ ’ ’

------------------------0 ------------------------
“ You didn't laugh at Johnson's joke,” a man told his 

Back Bay friend “ It was rather good,” admitted the prop
er Bostonian "but I don’t like Johnson Til laugh when 
I get home ” — Lewis Balzer.

A  passenger on a sightseeing bus in Atlanta. Georgia, 
was annoyed by the way the driver announced all the his
toric battleground as sites of great Confederate victories 

"Look here,”  said the stranger a Yankee, of course 
"Didn’t the North ever win a battle’ ”

"No. sir," retorted the driver savagely, “ And they 
won't, either, as long as I'm running this bus!
Riehl

Fifteen-Year Death
It was the obituary that really set you to thinking.
Local man, age 36, dies after 15 years in hospital, fol

lowing auto accident in which he was totally disabled."
Fifteen years of staring at the same ceiling.
180 months of complete dependence on others.
780 weeks of hope-erosion, with expenses towering to 

crowdeverthing else off the skyline .
5.475 days of waiting for the night.
5.475 nights of waiting for the day.
131,400 hours of four walls, fading flowers, medicinal 

smells, useless sympathy.
7 844,000 minutes of vegetation with roots withering 

in hopelessness, spirit shrinking in stagnation.
473,040 000 seconds of death before burial.
And problably because of some "little” fault that YOU 

might be committing every day of your driving life, such 
as failure to glance left and right, or forgetting to check 
your rear-view mirror; squeezing just one more trip out 
of bald tires; crowding the car ahead; leaning on luck in a 
blind spot; trying to average 60 on a 50-mile-an-hour road 
or in 50-mile-an-hour conditions; or just plain, blind assu
mption that the OTHER driver will do the RIGHT thing!

Death at 36 after 15 years of dying! Within that period 
of time, a man usually marries, has a family, climbs up 
ward in the world, travels, plays begins to mature, enjoys 
a million sights, sounds, sensations. Over these same 15 
years, THIS man was a castaway on a lonely bed-island. 
He absorbed tasteless food, slept a desperate sleep, suf
fered. cursed, cried, felt the bitterness kink his insides 
into knots at such ordinary sounds as laughter, free foot 
steps and hearty talk.

For avery person who dies in traffic smathups, many 
others spend agonizing weeks, me.ifhs, life-times of disa
bility. YOU risk this, as wall as a quick ending, when you 
commit those "little”  driving errors.

Do YOU realize this’  Do YOU know what errors are 
YOURS, and what YOU must do ’ o correct them?

Governor A sh  All-Out 
Holiday Safety Effort

He Forgot 
One Thing

He brushed his teeth twice a 
day . . . The doctor examined 
him twice a year . . .  He wore 
rubbers whenever it looked like 
rain . . .  He slept with the win
dows open .. He stuck to a diet 
with plenty of fresh vegetables 
. . . He relinquished his tonsils 
and traded in several worn-out 
glands . . .  He golfed, but never 
more than 18 holes 

The funeral will be held next 
Wednesday He is survived by 18 
specialists. 4 health institutes. 6 
gymnasiums an d  numerous 
manufacturers of health foods 
and antiseptics . He had for
gotten about trains at grade 
crossings Santa Fe Magazine.

Life In surants
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
American United 

Life buurance Co.
139 S. »tlt Slaton

(Editor's Note: Hay fever and 
worry are discussed at some 
length this week by area editors. 
We thought you’d like to peep 
in on their sayings.)

Sonny Graham in the State 
Line Tribune:

About this time every year we 
write a corny column (even 
cornier than usual) about how 
nice it is that September ap
proaches, the end of hot weath
er ia in sight, the mornings are 
crisp and the evenings snappy, 
how great it is to be alive, and 
son on

Actually, we think that we 
still feel the same way Only 
now the trouble ia that we’ve 
had the worst outbreak of hay 
fever in recent years. This both
ersome and common maladv is 
enough to take the real joy our 
of good living

It's a mystery to us how those 
dozens of eruptive sneezes can 
lie dormant for so many hours 
and then burst forth in glory 
when you least expect them to

Tn a certain degree, man hai 
always been able to control the 
evidence of hia afflictions. The 
fellow with a toothache tha’s 
killing him can grin like a Ches
hire cat for a few minutes if he 
wants to make a pleasant impres 
sion on someone and they’ll 
never know he felt more like 
crying than laughing.

And the sufferer of excess 
gastrice acidity whose Turns 
haven’t taken effect can stave 
off his groans momentarily and 
no one will be any the wiser of 
what’s going on in the lower re
gions. regardless of what the ads 
say

But take hay fever What does 
the sufferer of this strange 
alergy do when it comes hts time 
to throw a fit of sneezing’  It 
just can’t be controlled. In our 
case, an attack usually starts a 
burst of four or five sneezes so 
rapidly in succession • that we 
can't speak a word, swallow, or 
hardly catch a breath.

Then we trail off into a sneeze 
here or there for a minute or 
two until we’ve blasted eight or 
nine times. That's the usual 
course Then comes mopup 
after the attack The eyes re
quire dobbing and the nose calls 
for blowing for about another 
five to ten minutes. Then all's 
quite for an hour or so until the 
lid comes off again 

This is the typical hay fever 
fare and we have lots of com
pany who will agree that one of 
the most noticeable traits of the 
malady is how it will suddenly 
grab you before you have lime 
to bat an eye. Bumstead says 
husbands are a sorry lot. to 
which we will agree and add 
that hay fever sufferers ought to

be included too
They tell us that hyponchron 

driacs off on a trip who sudden 
ly discovered they’ve left their 
pill bottles behind are practi 
cally beside themselves wllh 
fright and are good cases for 
coronary reverberations.

Let us add that there'a no fear 
like the clammy realization of 
the hay fever victim that he’s 
away from home and among 
strangers without his truaty 
hanky Discovering that he left 
this vital piece of equipment on 
the living room sofa after his 
last attack is enough in itself to 
set off another earth-shaking 
broadside of sneezes And if 
you’ve ever tried to fight an at
tack barehanded, you know that 
these are about the toughest 
odds that have ever been invent
ed

Incidentally, for the true suf
ferer, the next worst thing to 
being without a hanky is to have 
some svmpathetic (but unknow
ing) friend offer a Kleenex 
when they discover your plight 
Fighting a fit with a Kleenex is 
like stopping the Santa Fe Chief 
with a broomstick. Hayfever 
doesn't even know you’re there. 
bOF-

---- SOUNDlNO BOARD----

Al Hinds in the Knox County 
Herald-

Why worry? There might be 
a few things for you to worry 
about. You are either sick or 
you are well Vow if you arc 
well, you don’t have anything to 
worry about. Tf you are sick, 
there are two things you might 
worry a little about; you are 
either going to get well, or you 
are going to die Vow if you are 
going to get well there Is noth
ing for you to worry about, but 
if you are going to die. there are 
two things vou mav worry about: 
you are going to heaven or you 
are going to hell. Now if you 
are going to heaven there is 
nothing for you to worry about, 
and if you go to hell, you will he 
so busv slinking hands with your 
friends that you won’t have time 
to worry. So why worry?

• • • •
Leadership involves a good 

percentage of bull, but it seems 
the biggest majority fall for it.

• • • ’ •
Thoughts: Always b o r r o w  

from a pessimist, he never ex
pects it back anyway . . .  Strange 
that men call money "dough.” 
Dough sticks to your fingers . . . 
A Hollywood wedding is. as a 
rule, a retake.

• • • •
Worried about going crazy? 

It's a good sign you're not: If 
you fear that you’re going crazy, 
you can forget it right now. Psy
chiatrists will tell you that

worrying about serious] 
breakdown is one of th« J 
dieations that you w0 
one “ As a matter of f„ 
an article this scribe 
person who goes thro 
convinced that he is 
the rest of the world 
may have more cause i 
about hia mental condit 
the one who Is concei 
his sanity.

One thing most news| 
don't have to do is won 
going crazy, because | 
in the newspaper gam*| 
ready “ tetched in the | 
else we would never hr 
newspaper work our vn 

• • • •
Man can criticize 

he wants to. but we V 
things In her favor 
never wastes two doll* 
of shotgun shells in ord 
a 25c rabbit. Second 
heard of a woman goinjl 
restaurant and buying j 
meal and giving the 
25c tip because she 
her Third, we've nev 
of a woman vet who 
twenty gallons of ga* 
$25 for a boat hire to i 
the fish are not.

• • •

Here is the way *om»| 
see things: When the 
low has a bad temper h*| 
lv” : when you have a hadf 
it is “ nerves.”  When tk 
fellow is set in his wan 
"obstinate” : when you 
lust "firmness "  When tk 
fellow spends a lot 
“ spendthrift” : when you | 
are “ generous.” When tk 
fellow doesn’t like your t 
he’s "prejudiced” : »hf8 
don't like his. vou arr f 
showing him that vm 
“ good judge of human 
When the other fellow 
lively, he Is being “ fast” 
vou do. it is “ high sp irifl 
the other fellow dresser f  
he is a “ dude” : when yi 
is a dutv you owe to 
When the other fellow 
he thinks, he is “ spiteful* 
vou do It is "frankness" 
the other fellow holds 
money, he Is “ close": wh. 
do vou are "prudent ” It 
pends on who It Is.

Uan SUtonlto Want 1

Werltf irnr 
Portrait? 

Commercial^
For Any and All Pict  ̂

Needs Call

R  - C  Photo
600 S. 14th VA

IF YOU LIKE MONEY, 
YOU'LL LIKE BUYING 

A CHEVY NOW!
IT’S BEST BUY SEASON ON NEW 
CHEVROLETS RIGHT NOW . . . AND 
YOU’LL NEVER DO BETTER B Y  YOUR
DOLLARS Slop by your Chevrolet dealer’* 
and tee the M-mm’s moat wonderful money ’a 
worth. Better make it aoon!

Victor

Women like the stlent-tvpe man because they think 
»’» listening— Alice Dudley

About the time s man says " I do” he learns about thebo u i ine um e a man savs “I d< 
he’d better not — Carl Wilson

heard about the Texan who bought a new 
took his change In Volkswagen*?

■ — Harry Gabot, Jr.

Governor Price Daniel ha* 
called for an all-out effort to 
save lives on the Texas streets 
and highways during the Labor 
Day weekend" in the light of a 
8 per cent increase in traffic 
deaths for the first half of the 
year

” 1 am asking all of Texas 
the law enforcement agencies 
the citric organisations, the tra
ffic safety councils, but most 
Important of all. the drlvers-to 
help tn thta most important sf 
all Texas effort*, the saving of 
human life.” the Governor said

"After looking over the at* 
tistieal reports from the Depart 
ment of Public Safety, there ia 
only one conclusion ” The slau
ghter on our streets and high
way* should be stopped ”

The Governor refrred to the 
DPS report for the first six mon 
ths which showed 1 087 Texas 
traffic death* for 1859 a* com 
pared with 1.032 for the same 
period a year ago Total num 
her of eraahe* Increased from 
134.000 to 181.000. injuries in 
creased from 58 000 to 88.000. 

eronmir toes jumped from 
$154.000 000 to $179,000,000 du
ring the «ame period

Slaton Floral

1435 S 9th VA 8-4214

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

■'Percentagewise,” Governor 
Daniel continued, “ traffic deaths 
were up 8 per cent, fatal crashes 
were up 9 per cent, number of 
persons hurt increased 20 per 
cent, number of crashes jumped 
23 per cent, the number of cars 
wrecked increased by 21 per
cent, estimated economic loss 
jumped by 21 percent, and the 
estimated miles traveled rose 5 
per cent A* I see it. these fig 
ure* show that the chances for 
being injured in Texas traffic 
are considerably greater than 
last year, so all drivers obvious
ly need to be aware of thta.”

for great baked petatees
Meez Whiz'em!

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m em m m m rnm m m m m m m m m m m m m m am m m m

IF YOU LIKE GETTING YOUR MONEY S WORTH. YOU'LL UKE CHEVY'S 7 BIG BESTS!

BEST BRAKES .  . . STOP ON A 
DIME AND GIVE YOU MORE 
STOPS PER DOLLAR They're hiugrr
loo. W ith ’em, Chevy out stopped all 
romjietilor* in it* held in a NASCAR* 
conducted lest of repralrd itops ln>m 
highway speed*.

* 4 »a«r*<*#«mn far W i  ( jar
44

BEST STYLE . BEAUTY THAT 
DOESN’T DEMAND A BIG BANK 
ROLL Tht  r i p e n s  at POPULAR 
SCIENCE masanne looked them all over

and said that ” , . .  in it» price da**, 
Chevy establishes a new high in daring
styling.'' Chevy's leadership in sales for 
'59 says a let for its look* too!

BEST RIDE . CARRIES YOU AS 
CAREFULLY AS IT PAMPERS 
YOUR DOLLARS "The smoothest, 
must quirt, softest riding car in it* price 
. Is**." That’a die wav MOTOR TREND 
magazine descrile* Chevrolet’* cream- 
smooth ride. It'* way more fun to 
-ample than to read aloat though. Get 
out in a Chevy and see what Full Coil 
springs do.

BEST ENGINE . .  . YOU COULD
SPEND JARSFUL OF JACK AND 
NOT GET A V8 LIKE CHEVY'S
Talking about our standard as well a* 
Corvette Vtt'a, S lttRTS CARS ILLUS
TRATED aay*. "Indeed, this device is

•urely the most wonderfully responsive 
engine available today at any price.”

BEST ROOM . . .  N O  C R A M P E D  
Q U A R T E R S  le t ’* take the official 
hgurea filed with the Automobile Msnu- 
fasturer* Association. Thev ahow Chev- 
rolet'a front -eat hip room up to 5.9 
inches wider than in comparable cars. 
Count on real comfort.

BEST TRADE-IN .  . . YOU GET
M O R E  D O L L A R S  B A C K  F O R
Y O U R  C H E V Y  Last year, for example. 
(Chevrolet used car pricea averaged up t« 
$128 higher than romparabla model* of 
other make*, just cheek the NADA* 
Guide Book.

► fbefan -4»—»«****

BEST ECONOMY .. SOCK AWAY 
YOUR CHEVY SAVINGS A« -re
a* two Chevy Sisas won their cl*«* m 
thia year’s Motalga* Economy Run, get
ting the best mileage of any fall-siae car!

Sam thaw's an Impair S'poet Solan . ,, ana of Cheay’s full M l  m pula, fur ’<*

See your loci! authorized Chevrolet dealer—you might as well get the most!

I f Doc” Crow Chevrolet
Y A M $81
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Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev. Harold Rucker MM i»»

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W. Knox 
Rev. W. L. Comstock
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Rev. Weldor Thomas
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Jrican Methodist Church 
Rev. J. S. Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W. Division 

Harold D. Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 S. 14th 

Rev. V. F. Love

[onary Baptist Church

■4
* Rev. Tony Longval

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane

he Psalmist 
wanted Gtxl’s word 
in his heart. Do you want 
it in yours? If so, do two things:

(1) O PE N  TH E  BIBLE T O  YO U R  
H E AR T. That is to say, read it daily, 
diligently, deivtiotuilly;

(2) O P E N  Y O U R  H E A R T  T O  TH E  BTBLE —
and that means, believe it, truly; receive it, sincerely; follow 
it̂  humbly. It will transform you.

y

[St Paul Lutheran Churtu 
Wilson

Rev. G. W. Heinemeier

First Baptist tihurch 
Wilf'ilso*

Rev. F. E. Scott

Our Lady of Guadalupedy of G uj 
Church 

700 S. 4th

A t church on the Lord’s day, and at other times, you will find 
other people, young and old, who, too, are anxious that the Bible, v 
God’s Holy Word, shall be “hid in their hearts” that it may be the guide 
for their lives. Thus you will find fellowship to inspire vou to constant noble 
Living and service to humanity in the name of the Lord.

R e l ig i o n  Fe.ito r e  P uk lieo lion t. Ahum. TrKM

1st. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
1 Msgr T. D. O’Brien 

19th & Lubbock

This Message Made Possible By The Following Public-Spirited Business Firms

CAR RO LL’S O IL  CO.
Slaton, Texas

Arrant* Wholesale Meat* 

and Locker*

Ray C. Ayer* &  Son, Inc.
Grain —  Feed — Seed

Slaton Co-Op Gin*
"Owned and Operated by Farmer*’ ’

OUR WILSON FRIENDS:

h^ttang Cafe
U oyd lnd  Mary Beth

W ILSO N STA TE  BANK

J IM -D A N -D Y  C L E A N E R S

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North 10th —  VA 84347

E. W. Ham & Son
Plumbing

V A  8-3361

Slaton Implement Co.
“ Your Farmall Dealer”

El Lora Motel
Lora Wicker

H igginbotham -Bartlett
Company

Lumber

Ed Williams. Mgr

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Compan*

Bruce’s Cafe
"Where Friend* Meet and Eat”

P. M. WHRATLIY 
-We Believe In Onr Church**" ( 

"Find the Faith by Which to Live

Wilson Machine Shop 
General Machine, Pump and 

G w  bend W*rt. Pump* pulled. 

Set —  Well* Developed

WILLIAMS FUNiRAL HOMI 
Unlimited lnrara*** Protection 

Cadillac Ambulance Service

OEIR TEXACO SERVICE 
“The Bert W rod  Your Car 
Ever Had" VA S-T100

r t - t -  V *  »-A J -A *

MONTGOMERY IRRIGATION 
SERVICE

1200 South 8th —  VA £4324

FISH & ROBINSON 

CESS POOL DRILLING 

•Have Rig— Will Dig”

VA 84805 Slaton VA 8-3435

Chris C. Kirkaey
•ulf OH Product*

Magouirk Electric

J. D. Snider, D.C.
805 South 9th —  VA 8-3606

Slaton Saving* & Loan 
Association

“ We Pay You to Save"

Marinell Portrait*
154 South 8th —  VA 8 3386

SLATON FARM STORE
I awn Fertilizers 

.Seeds —  Garden Tool*

MANN'S AUTO REPAIR
"W e Put Music In Your Motor”  
1020 South 9th —  VA 8-3288

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

BASINGER GIN

Southland Hardware
“In Southland Since 1920"

BASINGER DRILLING CO.

Pember Insurance 
Agency

Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loa

Dunn’s Food Store
" Where You Meet Your Neighbors’ 

Phone WY 8-2311

Southland Butane Co.
SLATO N PH A R M A C Y

The Sleton, Tex., SUtonite Thursday, Sept. 3, 1959

SfT A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h + s  

S id e liq h ts
b u  Vmrn S a n fo rd

I  I  X A S  P B I J S  A S S O C I A T I O N

AUSTIN—During the next few 
weeks young Texans by the 
thousands will troop back to 
their classrooms

Many will be entering a brand 
new world. There’ll be some 
250.000 first-graders, some 28.- 
000 college freshmen In cities 
and towns across the state, child
ren will take their last swim in 
the city pools. Parents will re
set their alarm clocks and re
figure their budgets.

Parent* of the incoming col
lege freshmen — most of whom

federate Home in Austin. It has 
been labeled a fire trap.

legislative expense money 
was to be used to put a new car
rot in the House, refinish desks 
and provide offices for House 
members. Rep. Bill Heatly of 
Paducah said he felt it wag “ un
precedented for the execuUve 
branch to tell the legislative 
branch how to finance itself." 
Dividing It l'p—

Now that all state agencies 
know how mueh money they’ll 
have for the next two years, gov-

got their own schooling at rock- erning boards have been busy
bottnn depression prices— face 
what most will recard as an ap
pallingly expensive future. Aver 
age cost for a Texas college stu
dent is $1,100 a year—not in
cluding a car. clothes, dates, etc. 
In the larger cities it may run 
$1.5*0 a year

For four yea's the average is 
I about $5,000 But hardly any 
other investment can be expect
ed to return such handsome di
vidends Statistically, the col
lege graduate can expect to earn 
$100 000 more in his lifetime 
than the non-graduate

Aside from the students and 
the parents and teachers who 
are affected, "‘back to school” 
has a wider impact on the econ- 

I omv F.mployment will jump as

deciding how to make the most 
of it

State Hospital Board, with an
appropriation tha* jumped 8.9 

j percent to $83,142,340. plans to 
i spend $4,500,000 for new build-
| ine« This will include a new 
300-bed -n't at the Denton State 
S -boo! and a new home for older 

, patient* at Denton a new ward 
building at Terreil State Hos
pital, a new recreation building 

! rnd warehouse at the Austin 
I State Hospital and numerous 
; road building and renovation 
project*.

Tex** Youth Council, with a
kitty that Jumped from $7,787.- 
441 for the 1958 50 period to 

I $10,112,450 for the new bien
nium. plans to add both dormi

many of the jobless are abssorb j  tones and personnel to the two
I ed into the operations of the 
dormitories, boarding houses. I 
lunchroom* Retail stores look 
to the briskest sales since Eas 
ter in the annual re-outfitting | 
that ranges from blue jeans to | 
book satchels, calicos to crayon*

correctional institutions. Gates- 
villc School for Boys and Gaines
ville School for Girls Some new 
construction and personnel also 
are planned for the homes or 
orphaned children

Texas AAM Board of Regents
Real estate, customarily, also ( has allotted a substantial por- 

I has a flurry as families try to tion of the $1 989 888 increase 
"get located b e f o r e  school j n  {,„ $4 4 1 74,865 appropriation 
starts "  for salarv increase* on a merit

| Why Go Back?— J basis All in all, some 10
Why go back to school when branches and services are a part 

j you ran stay out and earn some „ f  the AAM system New student 
money? _ apartment buildings on the mrin

Texas Board of Pardon* ind 
I Paroles has some sobering ans
wers It* annual report show'* 
that of 1.186 prison inmates re
leased during the past year, only 
119 had completed high school 
Only six were college graduates

campus are in the offering.
Vet Ijn d  Porgram Slows—

Texas Veterans Land Program 
will have to be stoppered down 
to a trickle from now until 
after November. 1980

State is running low on money-
percentage is about the same | f or this program Tt has author-

1 for those persons still in prison > 
Overall, the Board feel* that 
people who complete their edu
cation and are therefore able to 
get useful, better paying jobs 

I are much less likely to run afoul 
of the law.

I \I1 But T h r e e -
Gov Price Daniel signed the 

huge new state appropriation* 
hill, but he exercised his con
stitutional prerogative to scratrh 

I out some items.
Daniel vetoed appropriations 

for (1) a $216 000 home for old 
folks: f2> a $200,000 tourist 
advertising program by the State 
Highway Department: and (3) 
$1,033 500 for interim legislative 
expenses

He vetoed the old folks home,
I said the governor, because “ the 
hospital hoard does not have 

I responsibility for senile* and ..
I state policy should he to get 
these unfortunate people Into 
private rest homes near their 
families rather than making 
them permanent patients of the 
state hospital system "

As to tourist advertising, the 
governor said that the Highwa\ 
Department already is spending 
twice this much from other 
funds, and the appropriation 
would reduce activities

Daniel said he saw no need 
for the interim legislative ex
pense money inasmuch as $330.- 
000 had been appropriated in a 
separate bill for future legisb 
tive expenses.

Legislative leaders replied 
that perhaps the state isn't sup
posed to be responsible for hous
ing the age, but the fact is It has 
some on its hands They're now 
housed in the 50-year-old Con

ity to sell bonds to raise more 
money. But with the Interest 
rate on the bonds limited by the 
law to 3 per cent nobody w-ants 
to buv the bonds In the general 
election In 1980 the voters, may. 
if they choose raise the Interest 
the state can pav to 3H P?r cent 
and make possible the sale of 
more bonds

Of course If the state has to 
nay more interest on its bonds, 
it will have to go up on the In
terest it chare*1- veterans—prob
ably to 4 per pent

Under the plan the state buys 
land and re sells it to the veter
ans or a long-term, low-interest 
contract It’s the onlv “bonus" 
to Texas veterans But is has re
sulted in the purchase bv veter
ans of 7 997 404 acres of Tetas 
land at an average price of 
$83 39 per sere 
Suit Over Hav Seen—

In the midst of plenteous rain. 
State Agriculture Commissioner 
Tohn white has a problem aris
ing from the 1953 drought relief 
program.

White savs the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture plans to sue 
Texas for some $182 780 which 
the U9PA claims It overpaid for 
shipping hay to Texas farm?rs 

I and ranchers.
White says the federal govern 

j  ment agreed to pav 50 per cent 
[ ret the cost of shipping the hav 

About that time the railroads 
and tniek lines reduced ihelr 
rates 50 ner cent for the drought 
relief feed shipments. White 
feit that this would mean that 
the federal government woo'd 
♦hen pick up the remaining 50 
per cent of the tab But U8PA 
charges It should have paid only 
50 per cent of the reduced rate

91a...n lAdge No 1*94 
AF *  AM

Stated Meetings 2rr 
and 4th Thursda* 
Nlghta in K i r '  
Month.

J. H. Cordon, 
Secretary

Mr and Mrs Jack Stone of 
Albuouerque. N M . arc spend
ing the week In the home of 
Glenavion Hill and family, who 
is the brother of Mrs Stone.

Mr and Mrs Byron Johnson 
and family have returned from 
a vacation in Colorado Spring!. 
Colo They reported a nice trip.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilton. Toxns

• Phillips 64 Go# Oil.

nit
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I  kept worrying about the jo b ... >>

Behind the wheel, your only job is driving!
And like any job, making a success of it takes all the concentration you can give. In driving, a

one-track mind pays big dividends. When your troubles get the upper hand, you’re heading for an 

accident! Last year, 37,000 people died in traffic accidents. Many were killed by drivers who let 

their minds wander from the business at hand. Distraction can lead to destruction—for yourself or 

others. Stay alert and you’ll stay alive!

w
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:or Rent
)R RENT—Service itatlon or 

bred's drive-in by Port Office 
VA S-3907, McWilliams 

Goods Store. tfc 10

For RKNT Modern unfurnish 
(d two bedroom house Water
umished Call VA 8-4678 or VA 
1-3789 tfc-4fl

TOR RENT — Furnished three 
ooms and bath Bills paid W 

Kidd. VA 8-4215 2tc-48

)R RENT, or sale-Wieker 
be bool lunch bar equiped for 
Operation, Reference, VA 8-3902 

VA 8-4627 tfc

>R RENT — Floor Sanders- 
loor Polisheis Lasater-Hoff 

Hardware. tfc-53

FOR KENT Front bedroom ad 
Joining bath. Just east of West 

Vard School. 230 S 12th. Call 
VA 8-3421. tfc-45

FOR RENT— Bedroom with pri
vate entrance, across hall from 
bath. Call VA 8-3808 tfc-43

)R RENT—3 bedroom and 2
ith Apt. W. E. Kidd. VA 8- 

1215 ltc-47

■*OR RENT—five room fumi- 
bhod house, 1425 S. 13th St. See 

J v  R. Mabry, 635 W Murry or 
* a l l  VA 8 3912 ltp-47

For Sale Wanted

FOR SALE— Cheap. To move. 
16' by 48' barracks. Sealed and 
lined with 1” by 8" shiplap, di
vided in four 12' by 16* rooms 
Will sell for less than half it 
cost to build. See H. T. Swanner 
at Citixens State Bank. Slaton. 
Texas. ltc-47

WANTED— Knapp Shoe Com
pany wants Salesman. Full-time 
or Part-time, Liberal Commis
sion, Monthly Bonus, Free In
surance, Field Training, Inex 
perience Considered No Invest 
ment LYNN STOKES, 3118 
Monte Carlo. Dallas, Texas, 
Telephone FE 7-0439 4tp-48

FOR SALE—My equity in 2 bed 
room home and 5 lota in Wilson, 
contact Carl G. Spears. P O. Box 
93 Wilson. Texas, call 2302

4tp-46

FOR SALE Equity in Duplex 
House, Complete furnishings In 
one apartment. Can be seen at 
325 W. Lynn or call VA 8-4890

4tc-43

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces 
sitiea Shoes, boots, radio, irons, 
etc. 125 W Lynn St. tfc-13

WANTED— Cotton seed for de
noting Southland Seed and D*- 
lintlng. WY 8-2331 or W Y 8- 
2766, Southland tfc-23

FOR SALE—Used Smith-Corona 
hand-operated adding machine 
In very good condition. A really 
good buy at $55 See it at Sla
ton's home town office supply 
center, The Slatonlte. tfc-37

FOR SALE— 12x12 all wool rug 
and mat, brown, $50 Call VA 8- 
3809 ltc-47

)R  RENT—Furnished apart- 
nent with TV. Two rooms. 105 
4. 6th. Call VA 8-4684 ltp-47

FOR SALE—To be moved gar
age and brexe way. See at twen- 
thy st. or call VA 8-3828, R. E 
Heinrich. tfc-46

3R RENT—Do-it-yourself car
cleaning machine. Ask us 

|or details. Quality Drive In 
Heaners. VA 8-3406 tfc-47

FOR RENT— Four room furnish- 
rd apartment. VA 8-3892, 120 W. 
f’anhandle. tfc-45

FOR RENT—Furnished t h r e e  
om and bath apartment. Bills 

ai^Telephon^i^^^5831tpJ7

liscellaneous
I '.TTHESSES — Bring y o u r  
attreaa problems to us. Mat- 

_aSes of ail kinds. Felted—Box 
spring and Innerspringa starting 
at $19.50. Call Lola Palmer, Sla- 
ton representative, VA 84824. 
American Mattress Co. tfc-28

WE OFFER—Complete Fur Ser
vice . . . Cold Storage, cleaning, 
glaxing, electrifying. Bonded 
and insured Quality Drive-In 
Cleaners VA 8-3406 tfc-32

FOR DITCHING, landscaping 
and back fllliag. see or call A. 
D. (Bucz) Kindar, shop pho. 
VA 8-3971, Residence VA 8-4608 
or C. C. (C liff) Weaver, pho 
VA 84797 tfc-13

FOR SALE — Gallon sixes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

FOR SALE-wheels, 15 Inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or six hole 
Finis and moat other makes. 
Tires and tubes. Ted antf Juel’s 
Garage. 1200 S 9th. VA 8-71S2

tfc-44

FOR SALE—Good aa new, used 
Electric Gaitar and amplifier, 
VA 8-3781, 605 South 16th St.

tlp-25

Appliances repaired, call VA 
84833 1330 So. 12th St. R. E 
(L ige ) Shewmake. tfc43

WANTED . . .
10 ladies to work steady, 
experience preferred, ap
ply in person, to American 
laundry, 2224 19th St., 
Lubbock, Texas.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
t registered pharmacist.

For Sale or Trade 3 lied 
room house, in good loca
tion. in Slaton. $8,250., to 
$14,000. G.I. or E. H. A. 
Call collrce PO 5 7017, In 
I.Hbbock.

T ILLIE ’S FURNITURE uphol 
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 45. 
W Scott, phone VA 8-3760

tic-49

VETERINARIAN
DR. A A MOORE 

6 01 E. 19th„ LUBBOCK 
PH.—Po 2-5707 
NO ANS.—CALL Po2-3973 
MOBILE SER -  YJ4-4475

tfc47

SO ittlle to pay . . .  try it 
today. Blue Lustre Carpet anti 
Upholstery Cleaner Laaater 
Hoffman Hardware.

Opening Child Nursery. Sept
ember 7th. 85 So 16th Mrs. 
Grady Elder Ph VA8 3964

tfc

NEW —  19 Inch rotary 

mower, heavy cast alum 

inum base, $49.50. 
NEW— 5 II P. outboard 

motor, 3 gal. remote tank 

weight 30 lbs. $139.50

FOR FLYING MODEI.S, 
see Bourn Cycle.

FOR MOHAWK mowers, 
see Bourn Cycle.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
640 S. 9th VA 8-3614

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.
Phone 33 Post, Texas

USED FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

Several Big Bargains In 
Refrigerator*

An extra nice Dinning 
Suit. Four big bargains 
in Living Room Suit*. 
We need room and have 

cut our prices to almost 
nothing.

Thompson Furniture
160 Texas VA 8-4443

VA 8-3159

10NES-BLAIR PAINT

Sundial

100% House Paint 

white only

s
A
L
E

808
House Paint 

White only 

Reg. Sale
5 95 gal. 4 49 gal.

„  40*1* *1*I8

HlUl, *•»**

Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

Real Estate Legal*
THE STATE OE TEXAS

REAL ESTATE—Howard Cari- 
»on, offices with E. G. Richer 
sob . 2317 34th, Lubbock 160 
acres, well Improved and Irri
gated, near Slaton. Small acre- 
age, Improved, near Slaton.

TFC-29

WANTED— Inside help. Good 
wages for the efficient person 
Wing Ding Drive-In. tfc-44
FOR RENT—Bedroom, private 
entrance across hall from bath 
Call VA 8-3808 tfc44

WANTED Children to keep in 
my home or will sit in your 
home at night. Call I Ina Hutc
heson VA8-3960 ltcc47

WANTED I will keep children 
in my home during the day or 
in your home at night. Inez 
Bruster VA83533 ltc47

WANTED Slaton High School 
Pep Squad Sweaters If you 
have one contact Mr*. Audeun 
Nowell at High School or Call 
VA8-35594. Itc47

WANTED—lady to come care 
for elderly lady in her home 
while her son is at work. Would 
like for her to room here. Jonah 
White Call VA8-4634 or come to 
745 West Powers street. 2tp-47

For Sale
FOR SALE- Brand new conn 
constellation trombone with 
stfeamline case for $223. Call 
VA 8-3541 or see Bob Kern, or 
Pember Insurance Agency

TFC45

FOR SALE nice selection of 
good used refrigerators, at Seif 
Furniture. tfc43

TOR SALE or TRADE Three 
room house, bath and fixtures 
Utiity room wired and plumb
ed for washer and dryer 1240 S. 
10th, VA8-4435. Wesley Reed.

4tc

FOR SALE A $300 00 trumpet 
used only one year by student. 
$150 Cash See at 850 So 12th St. 
or Ph VA8-3886. 4tp47

FOR SALE $900 0 for equity 
In two bed room and dim home 
comer lot 20th street. Call Bill 
Sikes VA814422 Itc

FOR SALE Interatkinal Boll 
Puller Ph. VA83745 or See 
Grady Hallburton

I'OR SALE Mexican Oiihu.i 
hua female, three years old. 
Mrs M. , Tate. 200 E Lubbock 
VA8-3694 tfc47

FOR SALE—Nice, two bedroom 
home. 625 S. 9th See J. A 
Warren or call VA84705 Some 
home furnishings can go with it. 
Big double-car garage Plenty 
of closet space, etc. 2te47

FOR SALE three bedroom, 
three rooms carpeted Reason
able price. Easy terms, 220 S 
5th. VA83600. tfc47

FOR SALE Equity in IXipiex 
house Complete furnishings in
one apartment Can be seen at 
325 W Lynn or call VA84890 

4 tfc-47

FOR SALE Black eyed peas 
$100 bushel .and you pick them 
Three miles north of Slaton on 
canyon road. E. W McKaughan

-’»[> IT

f o r  SALE- Two Hoeme plows
eight-eleven foot 1959 drag 
type Cleaver Baldwin combine, 
in good repair. $200.00 on the 
combine Cal! 33882 Boh Ratjen 
Floy dads tfc47

lost and Found
WHITE lawn mower with Briggs 
ft Straton motor was stolen from 
the backyard of 220 S. 12th. Mo
tor number is 65102. Serial num
ber is 5906190 If you have any 
information call VA 8-3838.

ltc-46

Mrs. P a u l  Randolps and 
Randy are now staying with Mr 
and Mrs. H E. Atnip Mrs Ran 
dolph has just had a throat 
operation.

SLATON. TEXAS

Lost track and white port Pi k 
irigese pup. lost morning of 9- 
2 59 from 520 W Jeneva. an 
swers to the name of Pug tn 
formation please call VA 8-3374

Itc

Remodeling
LOANS

On ail klnda of rebuilding 
Water Heater*, Bath 

Fixture* end Plumbing
Layne

Plum bing Co.
Phone VA 8-3496

TO:
Pauline Carmichael and Fred 

P. Carmichael; all persons claim
ing any title or interest in the 
hereinafter described land under 
the deed heretofore given to J, 
Foster Scott. Jr., whose resi 
dence la shown in said deed to 
be the County of Curry, State of 
New Mexico, dated November 
21, 1912, and of record in Vol
ume 46 at page 79 of the Lub
bock County, Texas Deed Rec 
ords, reference to which record 
is hereby made for all legal pur 
poses; all persons claiming any 
title to the hereinafter described 
land under the deed heretofore 
given to George L. Sledge, whose 
residence is shown in said deed I 
to be in the County of Lubbock. 
State of Texas, as grantee dated 
September 4. 1911, and of rec 
ord in Volume 39 at page 200 of 
the Lubbock County. Texas Deed 
Records, reference to which rec
ord is hereby made for all legal 
purpose*; all persons claiming 
any title or Interest in the here 
inafter described land under the 
deed heretofore given to Ida Nix 
et alls, the residence of each 
whom is shown in said deed to 
be the County of laibbock State 
of Texas, as grantees dated Jan 
uary 17, 1920. and of record :n 
Volume 61 at page 449 of the 
Deed Records of Lubbock Cam 
tjr. Texas, reference to which 
record is hereby made for all 
legal purposes: and all persons 
claiming any title or interest in 
the hereinafter described land 
under the deed heretofore given 
to Pauline Carmichael* dated 
April 23, 1927 and of record In 
Volume 114 at page 340 of the 
Deed Records of Lubbock Coun
ty, Texas, reference to which 
record is hereby msdc for all 
legal purposes F Foster Scott 
and anyone claiming under F 
Foster Ssott • whose residence 
is shown In such deed to be Lub
bock County. Texas 
GREETINGS;

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition and First 
Supplemental Petition at or be 
fore 10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 14 day of Sep
tember. A. D 1959. at or before 
10 o'clock A M .  before the Hon 
orable 99th Couth of Lubbock 
County, at the Court House in 
Lubbock. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 21 day of April. 
1959

The file number of said suit 
being No 32679

The names of the parties In 
said suit are Horace Walker a« 
Plaintiff, and B W  Maxwell. 
Nettie Bisbee and husband, S C 
Bisbee. Fannie M Scott and all 
those cited in this citation, as 
Defendant

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit'

This is a Trespass to Try Title 
Suit in which the Plaintiff seeks 
title and possession of: Lots One 
(1), Two (2). Three (3) and 
Four (4) in Block Seventy five 
(75) of the South Slaton Addi
tion to the Town of Slaton, Luh 
bock County, Texas, and being 
or containing four town lots of 
land

Plaintiff specially pleads that 
he has title under the 5 and 10 
year Statutes of limitations re
garding land in Texas aa set 
fourth in the Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas

If  this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issusnee, it shall he returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 27 day of Jut* 
A D.. 1959

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at offire In 
Lubbock. Texas, this the 27 day 
of July A D . 1959

Emry Pleratt, District Clerk 
99th District Court, Luhbock 
County Texas 
By Lee Taylor. Deputy

4TC-44

taxes.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

FIED that suit has been brought 
and ia now pending in the Hon
orable District Court, 99th Judi
cial District, Lubbock County, 
Texas, wherein City of Slaton, 
Texas is plaintiff; Slaton Con
solidated Independent School 
District, The State of Texas, 
County of Lubbock, the High 
Plains Water District, and the 
Lubbock County Water Improve
ment District are impleaded 
party defendants; and Gloria 
Jean Green, Hattie May Wilbon, 
one and the same person as Hat
tie May Wilburn, Charles W 
Jones and the persons cited 
above are defendants by the fil
ing by said plaintiff of a peti
tion on the 15 day of July, 1959 
and the file number of said suit 
being No 5548 and the nature 
of which is a suit to collect de 
linquent ad valorem taxes on the 
following described property, 
to-wit:

Lots 20 and 21. in Block No 1. 
Edwards Addition to the Town 
of Staton, I.ubbock County, 
Texas, together with interest, 
penalties, costs, charges, and ex
penses of suit which have secur
ed and which may legally accrue 
thereon

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff exclusive of inlereat. It 
penalties and costs is as follows ! 
City of Slaton, Texas . $187 61 ' 
Slaton Consolidated 
Independent School
D istrict....................... $207 15'

T O T A L ................$394 76 I
The names of all taxing units 

which assess and collect taxes 
on said property not made party 
to this suit are NONE

Plaintiff and all other taxing j 
units who may set up their tax j 
claims herein seek recovery o f ' 
delinquent ad valorem taxes on 
the property hereinabove de-' 
scribed, and in addition to the 
taxes all interest, penalties, and 
coats allowed by law thereon up 
to and including the day of Judg 
ment herein, and the establish 
ment and foreclosure of liens, if 
any, securing the payment of 
same, as provided by law

All parties to this suit, includ 
ing plaintiff, defendants, and in- 
tervenors. shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at the time this suit 
was filed but all taxes becoming 
delinquent thereon at any time 
thereafter up to the day of Judg 
ment. including all interest, pen I 
alties, and costs allowed by law 
thereon, may. upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein 
without further citation or no
tice to any parties herein, and 
all said parties shall take notice 
of and plead and answer to all 
claims and pleadings now on file 
and which may hereafter be til
ed in said cause by all other 
parties herein, and all of those 
taxing units above named who 
may intervene herein and set up 
their respective tax claims a 
gainst said property

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer and defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two (42) days 
from and after the date of is
suance hereof, the same being | 
the 5th day of October, A. D. 
1959 (which is the return day of

such citation), before the honor
able District Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse thereof, then and 
there to show cause why Judg 
ment shall not be rendered for 
such taxes, penalties, interest 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering fore- 
colsure of the conititutional and 
statutory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, and 
those who may intervene herein, 
together with all Interest, penal
ties. and costs allowed by law up 
to and including the day of judg
ment herein, and all costs of this 
suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court in 
the City of Lubbock, Lubbock 
County. Texas, this 19 day of 
August. A D. 1959

EMZY PIERATT
Clerk of the District Court 

Lubbock County, Texa«- 
99th Judicial District 

By Lee Tsylor Deputy.
CC—2tc-46

Mr and Mrs Byron Johnson 
and family have returned from 
a vacation in Colorado Springs 
Colo They reported a nice trip

The Staton, Texes, Sletonite 
Thursday, Sept. 3, 1959

Ball Is Rotary Speaker
Chamber of Commerce Man

ager Bill Ball spoke before the
Slaton Rotary Club last Thurs
day.

Ball outlined his impressions 
of the future of this area, and 
what it will take to insure Sla
ton’s future growth.

Mr and Mrs. Arlie J. Hoover 
have returned to their home in 
Tampa, Florida, after a two- 
week visit in the home of Arlie's
parents. Mr and Mrs A. J. 
Hoover of 850 So. 12th, In 
Slaton Lawson C Wallis, min
ister of the Church of Christ, 
Thackerville, Oklahoma, was a- 
lso a viator in the Hoover home. 
Wallis is a college chum of 
Arlie’s Arlie is now doing full 
time Ministerial work with the 
Hyde Park Church of Christ in 
Tamos Florida

Mr and Mrs. Jack Stone of
Albuquerque, N M . are spend
ing the week in the home of 
Glenavion Hill and family, who 
is the brother of Mrs Stone.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Copeland 
spent the week-end in Memphis 
and Clarendon, visiting rela
tives

PEMBER 
Insurance Agency

135 N. 8th VA8-3541

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th and Murray 
4 Block* East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

• 1
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SCOGGIN-DICKEY’S
Buick Clearance of THE

B U I C K  59
CAR,

See Models Drastically Reduced. 

Buy THE Car end Save.

Scoggin Dickey
BUICK COM PANY
Buick Care Keeps Buick Best

L U B B O C K
1917 Texas Ave PO 5-7415

«fc
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n
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FOR RENT

Power sew, electric drills, 
electric tenders, fleer
■lfiHJiar ale rtrl r --------po iiinvrf wWcrrn

electric e 4 f  e r s, 
•prey *vn, by heur or 
day.

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Co.

TtfE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

In the Name and bv the Auth 
nrity of The State of Texas
TO: Tnrln Green, one »nd the 
same person as Irvin G. Green, 
and all unknown persons own
ing. having, or claiming any in 
tsrest or lien In the property 
described herein and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of all defendants: whose 
residence Is unknown, and all 
other persons. Including adverse 
claimants, owning, or having, or 
claiming any legsl or equitable 
Interest In or Hen upon the here 
insfter described nroperfv de- 
linquent to plaintiff herein *or

NEW Savings 
for

Two-Car Families!

AUTO
INSURANCE RATES 

FOR Y 0 U R € E C 0 N D  CAR
NOW 25°o L E S S 1*

\ r
on

• bodily Injury and 
property damage

• collision coverage
• medical payments

FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP

AUTO • LIFE • FIRE • TRUCK

A »k  Your Agmnt
about uninsured motorist or 
httand-run driver coverage! 

(Owe art no unmarria4
mala ttrhran unOar TS yaara.

Farmers Insurance G ro u p
111 North 9th St.

HOLT INSURANCE AGENCY  

SLATON, T IX A S

I
i*
a
e
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Panhandle South Plains Fair 
Cains Momentum During August

Preprattons far the 1998 Pan- 
handle South Plains Pair gather 
ed momentum during August, 
with the new Fair catalog ready 
for distribution, superintendents 
o f the various divisions named, 
and workers at the Fair Grounds 
Involved in painting the interior 
of the cattle barns and general 
grounds improvements.

A contract has been signed 
with MCA which will bring Cas
tle's 3-Ring Circus to the Fair, 
topping the entertainment bill 
at the Fair Park Coliseum, Sept 
28 through Oct 3.

Hubert Castle, considered to 
be the greatest slack-wire per 
former in the world, ha.s pack<- i 
his show with wild animal acts, 
trapeze artists, clowns and com 
edy acts, and all the things 
which America loves to see at a 
circus

One of the finest wild animal 
acts In this country will be se:>n 
with George Keller, former col
lege professor, putting his fam 
ous collection of jungle killers 
through their paces

Keller, who taught art at 
Columbia and at Pennsylvania 
State Teachers College, left his 
college classroom at the age of I 
43 to begin a new career as a 
teacher- a teacher of a group of 
students who came from ihe 
jungle, and who, by instinct 
were natural enemies and kill j 
ers In his new classroom. K«*l I 
ler looked into the bright and I 
snarling faces of black maned 
African lions, Bengal tigers.

ABOVEGROUND DOUBLE-WALL SHELTER
For Fam ily Protection From Radioactive Fallout

African and Indian leopards, 
pumas, cheetahs, and the treach
erous black leopards on Indo
china.

In addition to the fact that it 
ia rare for a college professor to | 
lay aside academic robes for the 
flashy uniform of a wild animal 
trainer, other aspects of George 
Keller’s act have won him great 
fame and constant bookings He 
has achieved a remarkable feat 
in gathering together m o r e  
varieties of big cats in his act 
than have ever performed to
gether in the United States, per
haps in the world.

And with this collection of 
some of the deadliest animals in 
the world, George Keller has al 
ways astounded audiences by go
ing into the ring and putting his 
beasts through their routine of 
tricks without the usual whip, 
gun or chair, His animals get 
their signals from his eyes and 
expression and hands

George Keller also has several 
deep scars to prove that his ztn- 
dents don't always like his ex
pression "They hate me " he 
says, “ because I make them 
worn.

Other acts on Castle's 3-Ring 
Circus include Les Blue and 
Yvette, comedy jugglers andj 
unicycle riders; 
kos, Jennicrs Seal 
and hts midgets

’ i'.rf''' ssgn

AN OUTDOOR abovecremul fallout shelter may 
be built of concrete block*. It fat recommended 
for house* without basement* or for region* 
where water or rock l»'clo*e to the »urfaoe. mak
ing H Impractical to build an underground shelter. 
Two nails of concrete block* are constructed al 
least -t  Inches apart. The space between Is tilled 
with gravel or earth. Ihe walla are held together

with metal tie* plarrd U. nrct n in 't-i' a* the walls 
| are built. The roof I* a atv inch slab of reinforced 
concrete, covered with at !«•-•» ZO Inches of gravel 

| or earth. Most people would have to hire a o n - 
I tractor to build this shelter l't-*n- appear In Ihe 
| (H UM Si-page booklet, "Thu family fall, ut 

Shelter." fo r  free cop aa write: Ito* Home Shel- 
I ter. OC'I>M. flattie Crr.-k. Mb <t

the Flying Mal- 
*i« and Alfredo

FALSE
economy may

h L
tempt

you to buy "cheap” in
surance but just let the 
Browning and Marriott 
Insurance Agency, over 
Teague's Drug, g e t  
their

TEETH
in your insurance prob
lems and they'll prove 
there's no such thing as 
an insurance bargain. 
Drop in and

CHEW
the rag with them 
•bout your insurance. 
They like to present the 
facts to any housewife, 
home owner or bus! 
ness

MAN!

GETS DOCTORATE
Clinton M McPherson, a form

er Slaton High School teacher, 
received a Doctor of Education 

I degree at the summer commen
cement exercise* at Texas Tech
nological College The title of 
his dissertation ia "The Effect 
of Sound Motion Pictures as 
M e a s u r e d  by Differential 
Achievement on the Motivation 
of College Freshman Chemistry 
Students " Mr McPherson will 
continue his teaching duties in 
the Chemistry Department at 
Texas Tech for the coming year

Mr and Mrs Otto Klaus of 
Southland had their nephew and 
niece, Mr and Mrs Leroy 
Michael is and their five child
ren of Sealy visiting them from 
Friday until Tuesday of last 
week They also visited in the 
Werner Klaus home at Wilson 
and in the Calvin Klaus home 
of Slaton

[ Sept. 9: J. D Holt. Betty Gene 
Jones, Mrs. F. A Strube, Doru- 

I thy Gale Edwards, Horace Crum 
bley, Milton Davis.

Sept. 10: Mary Helen Cham 
pion, Nannie Metz, L B Wright

Cotton Insect
Happy Birthday Weekly Report

Mrs
Vivian 
from a 
Sumner 
tcrest i; 
lied wit

Pearl Pinekort and Mrs 
A Jones have returned 
week's vacation tn Fort 
, N M and points of ti 
it New Mexico They vi 
h their sister Mrs Jimi

Sept 4- R D Praise, Freddy 
Townsend, Bill Layne. Jr . Dale 
Wtminer, Linda Brown, Jane 
Harrell. Mrs Dayle Nelson 

Sept 5: Howard Limmer, Ted 
Melugin, Mrs. A B Pruitt. Mrs. 
M. E Cagle

Sept 6 Norbert Kitten. Mrs. 
Agnes Black, Charlotte Wells, 
Jay McSween, Truman Ford. M 
E. Cagle. Delma Hodge, Mrs 
Hayden Jones.

Sept 7: Leon Schilling. Cas 
sandra Wells. Loretta Steffens. 
O. D Kenney. Linda Schilling. 
Mrs A A. Gartman. Dural W il
son. Delia Nell Y'olght. Alton 
Brookshire. Joe Smith. Winifred 
Cathryn Smith

Sept 8 Gene Berkley, Janice 
Wolf. Susan Rackler, Mrs Doro
thy Mostin, Bruce House. James 
Edwin Haliburton. Lynn Perdue

Infestations of cotton insects 
were reported light in a major 
Ity of fields in ail counties Al
though insecticidal applications 
were made In some localities 
only scattered plantings were 
treated With few exceptions the 
Infestations were not heavy.

Fleahoppers were reported in 
light to medium infestations in 
most counties. Heavy popula
tions were found in fields in 
Hockley and Lynn counties.

Rnllwnrm activity was light in 
a majority of fields in most 
counties reporting Light to 
medium infestations were re
ported in some fields in Crosby, 
Lubbock, and Lynn counties 
Heavy infestations were report
ed in occasional plantings in 
Hockley county. Infestations

Foley in Ft ner N M

L I L E S
X \ 5 SHEET METAL WORKS

VV7* 7 185 W Panhandle
VA 8-4277

'Havo It Made In Slaton”

Professional Basketball Game Is 
Slated In Lubbock On October 3rd

Raaketball fans in the Slaton i have his hands full in the Lub
bock game, however, because 
he’ll be facing the NBA’s top 
scorer in Pettit Big Bob. who 
stands six-feet nine, led St Ixvuis 
to the world title in 1958 and to 
a divisional crown last season 
Most experts agr«o that he is tne 
game's finevt of:' *n «ive perfor
mer.

Other stars who will appear in I 
Lubbock include Cliff Hagan.

RICKER REFRIGERATION
905 W. Dickens St. VA 8-3788

PHILCO SUPERVISED AUTHORIZED SERVICE 

or all makes Cooling and Heating Systems

REPAIRS —  INSTALLATION —

ASPEN PAK —  COOLING PADS

I area will have an opportunity to 
I see two of the game’s greatest
I star*- Wilt Chamberlain and 
I Boh Pettit—in a man to-raan 
scoring duel this fall 

Chamberlain and Pettit will be 
the headliner* when the Phil- 

I adelphia Warriors and St Louts 
I Hswka invade Lubbock Coliseum 
I for the first professional basket 
ball game ever played In W 

I Texas Th 
3 30 p m

I —the same date aa the night 
I football game between Texas 
I Tech and Tulsa at Jones glad 
isim. So there'll be a full alate 
of sports activity In the Hub 

I City on that date

1 generally consisted of small to 
I large worms, indicating light 
egg laying over a considerable 

I period Egg counts increased 
somewhat on young cotton late 
in the week-

Cabbage loopers were present 
in most cotton fields and had 
caused heavy ragging of leaves 

j in some fields. Heavy infesta 
j Hons were observed in a few 
fields in Lubbock county Dis
ease caused heavy mortality of 

| the worms in some fields, but 
f hardly affected infestations in 
others. Loopers are very d iffi
cult to control. Satisfactory re
ductions of infestations can be 
secured only when recommend
ed insecticide is applied while 
worms are small.

Leafworms were reported in 
an increasing number of fields 
Infestations consisted of egg* 
and newly hatched to large 
worms No infestations were re 
ported as being sufficiently 
heavy to require control

The information contained in i 
the Cotton Insect Situation re j 
lease has been compiled from i 
reports received from county 
agents, voc agri teachers, per 
sonnel of Texas A A —M College I 
System, branches of the U. S 
Dept of Agriculture, commer 
cial cotton inspectors, chemical J 
companies, and others.

tilt is scheduled for I Guy Rodgers. Tom Oola. ! 
Saturday October 3 Martin Clyde Lovellette 

I Neil Johnston
Ticket* to the game, priced at J «  00, 32 50 and 32 00. are now 

l on sale hy mail All seats will be 
j  reserved, and good seats are 
j  still available in each price

chamberlain, the game's hign- 
est paid player aa 185 000 an
nually. ha* Just finished an In
ternational tour with the Har
lem Globe Trotters and will pixy 
NBA bull with Philadelphia this 
season The seven-foot former 
Kansas all-American Is probably 
the most publicised eager In col
legiate history

“ Witt tho Stilt" is certain to

bracket To order tickets, send 
a cheek in the proper amount to- 
Pro Rasketball. Box 5002. Lub 
bock. Texas.

SOUTHLAND SEED AND DELINTING

is now

OPEN AND OPERATING!

COSTOM SEED PROCESSING

Saw Delinted, Called, Treated and Fertilized

ALL K INDS  

Of State Certified Seed

SOUTHLAND SEED AND DELINTING
Blecha last of Lubbock High way In Southland 

and O p a rtf ad b y C  I .
W Y  M 76A

r

PACKAGE OF NOTE BOOK PAPER

FREE
W ITH  PURCHASE OF

S3.50 In School Supplies at

SLATON
PHARMACY

109 So 9th VA 8 4815

Third Annual 
Field Day At 
Halfway Set

The Third Annual Field Day 
of the High Plains Research 
Foundation will be held Septem 
ber 24. at Halfway. Texas. 10 
miles east of Olton and 15 miles 
west of Plainview on Highway 
70. Dr Thomas C. Longnecker, 
director of the Foundation, has 
announced

Guided tours will begin at I 30 
Staff members and scientists 
from the Extension service. Soil 
Conservation Service. Texas Ex 
perimental Station and Agricul 
tural representatives of commer 
rial companies will be al desipn 
ated stops to discuss the re
search being conducted. The 
tours will cover such experi 
mental research as cotton ferti
lization. grain sorghum varieties 
and fertilization experiments 
irrigation efficiency on cotton, 
recharge well and bench level
ing. cotton skip-row and inter 
planting, soybean fertilization I 
and rate of seeding and row 
sparing tests, castor bean var 
ietv and fertilizer tests.

The usual Bar B-Que will be 
held at 8:30 Dr longnecker said 
everyone is cordially invited *o 
attend this third annual Field | 
Day to observe the research be
ing done to help agriculture 
maintain It* role a* the founda
tion for the continued growth of 
these Great High Plain* of Tex 
a*

Mrs. Ceorgia Foley of Fort 
Sumner, N M.. returned home 
Monday after spending a few 
day* with her sisters. Mrs. Pearl 
Pickert and Vivian A Jones.

THE D Ef ln  OF inSURPnCE

1^4
The Boss said 

FIRE her. ao I 
trouble!”

he was gonna 
saved him the

Would a Fire wipe YOU out, or 
la your property protected by 
enough FIRE INSURANCE to 
cover ita value at present price'" 
I f  not call us today for a FREE 
Insurance study.

For a FREE Insurance study 
The Dean ia your buddy-

Rogeru Insurance Service
VA 8-4523

Insurance Service Specialists”
Slaton Savings and Loan Building

**
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Teague
Drug BJnntljlg Nruta

A message from Teague's Drug, “ Your Pharmacist”

PLEASE KEEP PLASTIC FILM FROM CHILDREN $

i^-vooooooooooow astiooao ’;

Our Men 
In Service

jhOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOy
Pvt. Esteban Munoz of Slaton ' 

is now in training with A Com 
pany. 10th Battle Group. 3rd j 
Brigade at Fort Ord, Calif.

The soldier tlst* Bruno Jim I 
Inez and Maria Jiminez as his 

'or j parents of Slaton, 
nd I The basic combat trainee en , 

; tered the army on July 27.
Hr l* currently undergoing j 

the first cycle of basic Infantry 
training at the Infantry Train
ing Center The eight week 
training program consist* of 
courses in troop information, 
general military subjects, tac
tical training and weapons In
struction.

FOR

Light Fixtures
AND

Wiring Supplies
CALL

US

KUSS
E L E C T R I C

850 So. 16»h VA8-3225

Plastic film is an excellent product to protect 
recently laundered blankets and clothing. It 
can be a most dangoroos hazard to infants and 
children.

PLASTIC FILM HAS CAUSED DEATHS.

Infants and children playing with this thin, ad
hesive film can block their nose and mouth so 
that breathing becomes impossible. Using plas
tic film as a mattress cover for baby's crib or 
play-pen invites trouble.

PLASTIC FILM IS A DANGEROUS PLAYTHING

Most children like to pull these film bags over 
their head while playing their imaginative 
games. When static charges cause a film bag 
to cling to the face, asphyxiation results.

PLEASE DESTROY SURPLUS PIASTIC  FILM

Whom it has served its original purpose, dis
pose of it. Never permit children to play with 
pills, medicines and dangerous household arti
cles, including plastic film.

Teague Drug
136 W. Garza

Copyright 1959 (M959)
>ODOC

VA8-4535

i

T
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No need to schedule baths at our home’’
soys Mrs. Dan Staggs, 100 last 15th St., Littlefield, Texas.

“ We have ELECTRIC WATER HEATING!”
The Suggs family live in a completely 

all-electric home — their home, was, in fact, 
the first Gold Medallion home to be 

certified under the high standards aet by 
the Medallion Home program. 

Electricity is doing a clean, dependable job for 
the Suggn. They like all their electric 

appliances and with 5 in the family, they 
appreciate, all the more, the abundance of hot 

water that they get from 
flame lees electric water heating
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br. S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N
ST0°E WIDE SALE ALL ITEMS GREATLY REDUCED

SALE STARTS THURSDAY SEPT. 3
. ALL SALES FINAL . NO REFUNDS . NO LAY AWAYS . NO APPROVALS 

[INCLUDES FALL and WINTER MERCHANDISE 5 0 %  REDUCTION OF SOME ITEMS

MENS  S L A C K S

FALL

OFF

SUMMER

V i
OFF

S H O R T  S L E E V E

SPORT S H IR T S

REG.
$1.98 99<

MENS  HATS

FALL

Vl
OFF

STRAW

Vi
OFF

BOYS MENS

J A C K E T S

1/ 3 OFF

MENS SPORT

COATS

1 / 3  OFF

ALL REG. $7995

SPORT SH IRTS

REG.
$2.98

$1,5°
MENS

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
r e d u c e d

$3.98 TO S2.44 

$1.98 TO SI.22

LADIES

S U M M E R  SHOES

Canvas Shoes
Ladies. Childrens

» i . “
BOYS SLACKS

DRESS SHIRTS
Vi OFF

FALL

1 3 

OFF

SUMMER 

1 2 
OFF

LONG SLEEVE  

SPORT SHIRTS 

l/g OFF

LADIES LADIE6

Sleepwear
DRESSES DRESSES ^ e s  Blouses

SPORTS  WEAR

1 L  OFF
1/3  Off

Can-Can SL IPS  

1/,  Off

GIRLS

DUSTERS

\
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Results Of County 
Fair Are Announced

SLATES OPEN HOUSE
Open house will be observed Sunday at 3 p. m. at the 
Acuff Church of Christ A revival will start at the 
Church September 7.

Acuff Church Of Christ Will 
Observe Open House This Sunday

The Acuff Church of Christ 
will observe open house at its 
new church building Sunday. 
Sept 6. at 3 p. m 

A gospel meeting will he con 
ducted Sept 7 through Sept 13. 
with O. H Tabor, Church of 
Christ minister from Carlsbad. 
N M as the evangelist. Song 
leader will be Hubert Arant of 
Lubbock. Weekday services will 
be conducted at 11 a. m and 8 
p. m and Sunday services at 
18:40 a. m and 6 45 p m

Brooks Terry, teacher at Lub
bock Christian College, is the 
regular minister of the church 
D W McLeod. Hershel Thomas
on and Paul Rogers are elders

The new church is of modern 
istic style. It is of pink brick 
construction. The auditorium 
will seat approximately 300 per 
sons The building contains eight 
class rooms It was built at a coat 
of approximately $45,000 Con
tractor was Kiltingsworth Con
struction Co. of Dimmitt

Acuff Church of Christ began 
holding meetings in homes in 
about 1900. then met in the 
school building for years The 
auditorium of the school was 
purchased and moved to the 
church site.

The late L  O Buford and the 
late J T  Brown were active in 
formation of the church The

In the recent County Fair 
sponsored by the FHA the fol
lowing winners were announced. 
Household:

Pillow tops 1st Lnudie Roche 
Senior Clothing:

Blouse: lst-Canrada Lee, 2nd 
Donna Wilke. 3rd- Canuda Lee 

Dress After Five: lstJudy 
Kitten. 2nd-Jan Smith

Evening dress 1st Pam Hen- 
r
Dresa. best 1st-Ann Haddock, 

2nd Judy Kitten
Dresa. best cotton: lst-Conda 

Wyatt. 2nd-Canzada Lee. 3rd 
Judy Kitten

Dress, best veueteen: lst-Psm 
Henry, 2nd Peggy Draper 

Childs Clothing lstJudy 
Kitten, lst-Carol Self. 2nd Stef 
fie Johnson

School dress Ist-Betty John 
son 2nd Judy Franke 3rdJudy 
Franke

Tailored dress: lst-Judy Kit 
ten. 2nd-Carolyn Roades

Skirt: 1st Canxada Lee, 2nd

two-acre site on which the first 
building was placed and on 
which the new structure has 
been built was willed to the 
church by the late S S. Rush 
The building which has been 
used in the past will be moved 
from the site this week 

The public Is invited to next 
Sunday's open house, the church 
announced Children from the 
Children'a Home of Lubbock 
will sing S. A Ribble, Lubbock, 
will speak L iff Sanders, pioneer 
Church of Christ minister from ! 
Lubbock, will be recognised 
Alpheus Rush. Elida. N. M . will 
present a brief history of the 
church

SPECIALS SEPT. 3— 4— 5

PEAR HALVES, Bartlett, No. 2'^, Heart's Delight 
COCA-COLAS, 12 Bottles, King Size 
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Can. Kimball's 
ROAST BEEF, Anglo, 12 ox. Can 
CORN. Kounty Kist
GREEN LIMA BEANS, 300 Site Can. Allen's 
SUGAR, 10 Lbs.
COFFEE, Instant Folger s. 2 ox.
ORANGE DRINK, Vt Gallon, Kimball's 
FLOUR, 5 Lbs. Gold Medal 
PEACHES. No. iVt, Del Monte

POTATOES. Durand s. Whole, White, 1 Lb. Can 
TUNA FISH White Swan. Red Label 
FRYERS, Armour's Star, Lb.
CRACKERS. 2 Lbs. 49c: 1 Lb.

Market
111 West Ban  

Phone V A $-3402

Conda Wyatt. 3rdCantada Ijer 
Tailored, lined suit: lst-Don 

na Wilke. 2nd Donna Wilke 
Sundresses 1st Pam Henry, 

2nd-Peggy Draper, SrdJudy 
Franke

Shorts: 1st Judy Kitten. 2nd 
Donna Wilke

Peddle Pushers: 1st Judy
Kitten

FREE AIR
AT SELF'S SERVICE  

STATION

CHEMISTRY LESSON
Teacher "Every day we 

breathe oxygen What do 
we breathe at n i g h t ,
W illie*”

Willie 'Nitrogen.”

NO USB
Instructor at riding aca 

demy "What kind of sad
dle do you want—one with 
a horn, or one without?"

Dude: "Without. 1 Ifuess 
There doesn’t seem to be 
much traffic around here."

You don’t have to blow 
your horn when you drive 
into our big drive way. be
cause we are always there 
when you stop your car. 
ready to give you the best 
in service, and those good 
Phillips 66 products

SELF'S

Miscellaneous:
Hot Mat: lst-Margaret Meeks
Leather Billfolds 1st Stef fie 

Johnson, SrdJudy Franke, Jan
Smith, Rhonda Eanes. 
tanned fruits and vegetables: 

Peaches: 1st Sharon Heinrich, 
2ndJune Johnson. SrdJudy 
Kitten, Dolorea Heinrich 

Pears: Charlene Kitten 
Snapped Beans: 1st June

Ji hnson
Beets: Ist-DeEtta Buxkemper,

Station

CON VENIENTLY-PL EASANT
WAY TO PAY

The Check

Saves valuable time for you. It only takes one 

moment, to fill out and mail a check

The Check:

Gives a complete financial record, and pro

vides an automatic monthly report

You won't believe the pricel 
Hopsacking . . . looks

like fabulous raw silk 
$16.95

KABRO of Houston works fashion miracles . . .  here's 
one! This two piece suit is tailored of Silkpunch, an 
easy care rayon and silk with that dull rough look so 
prized this Fall Grosgrain insertions trim the jacket, 
which hes a neat fitted peplum to fit smoothly over 
the slim skirt. Black or brown, with white over* col
lar. Sites 10 to 18.

There's a fashion story in 
COLLARS
— they make the suit this Fall

KABRO of Houston has a frosh approach in this 
charming two piece suit of Arnel and rayon. Tha 
tunnel collar rolls softly, with a gay light embroidered 
tie at the throat. The jacket has a fitted peplum, self 
covered buttons and a slim skirt. The woven random 
chock has a lustre that makes an interesting texture. 
Black, brown, most, red. Sites 10 to 18.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT

SOON

A 1

r  |J

M l —

-  ~

r < <

The ancient Venetian iplen 
dour ot late brought to Inly 
during the Crutadet... cap- 
meed in a Pilot Mi lit' detign 
and woven inta irideacent cot
ton. (  Pâ o/iteJO fOf walk and 
wrat ) Soft tkoaldered and 
helled of tkirt. a Matey Lee ta 
of elegance »  rtby at leaat of 
a doge i wife! Gteen. blue 
brown, red Suet 10 to ?0
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Specialists

Phone V A  8-4535

For top-quality furniture, this week's business review page merchant is unsurpass
ed in the Slaton area.

It’s Bland's Furniture, formerly known as Home Furniture
Bland Tomlinson and Victor Hodman established the firm at 112 Texas Avenue. The 

size of the building at that time was 28 feet by 140 feet and at first the only items hand
led were home furnishings.

Over the first year, the company increased its business by 100 per cent. They increas
ed from one part-time employee to three full-time employees. The present building was 
increased from 3,000 square feet to 9,000 square feet.

On January 1, 1959, Bland Tomlinson purchased his partner’s interest in the business 
and changed the name from Home Furniture to Bland's Furniture.

The firm handles all types of home furni hings, appliance accessories, nigs, etc

W ter Lumber Co.

jality Building Materials 

At Raasonsbla Prices

l S. 9th VA 8-8711

winter vetch ......... seed
I winter seed
fy  seed
n .......   seed

grass Killer, to be used in 
all of the year

alk shredder worth the 
money.

fere Supreme Feed 

laton Farm Store

Slaton Implement Co.

your

Intarnational-Harvaatar

dealer

Sales and Service

Slaton, Tex., Slatonite Thursday, (apt. 3, 1959
Last week while sipping cof

fee with C. L. Garrigues, Ray 
Hickman and Billy Ball I made
the prediction that it would not 
be many years before men's ties 
and suits would be aa out of 
style as men's garters and men's 
long handle union suits for prac
tically all men will be wearing 
sport clothes.

Billy did not agree with me 
and bowed my head in shame 
for making such a remark Billy 
says there are more ties being 
sold these days than ever before 
although he admitted that the 
women are buying a good many 
of them and men wearing them 
under protest. The discussion 
drifted to what well dressed men 
will be wearing in the future 
and Billy says the hottest stuff 
now is skin tight pants and cuta
way coats. I f  the style catches 
on all the well dressed men will 
be wearing such suits within two 
or three years You can put me 
down right now as being the 
worst dressed man in Texas in 
1961. a title I may already hold 
for 1959

“Who do you think are the 
best dressed men in Slaton, that 
is if there are any,” I asked
Billy

Here they are- Don Crow. Joe 
Walker. Jr , Harry Stokes and 
Howard Swanner ‘‘There are 
others too," said Billy Thinking 
the matter over I am still not 
sold on narrow brim hats with 
ice cream cone shaped crowns 
and I sure don't want to wear 
pants that tit me like the skin 
on a hot dog Til just go on be
ing old droopy pants

— JUST TALK----

A little girl described her ap
pendectomy this way: “ They 
told me it wouldn't hurt and 
then they stuck a needle in my 
arm and I disappeared."—Joyce 
Benaoa.__________________________

M M O M M M M M M M M i

300 S 9th VA 91178

Custer Gulf Service

Soe ut fo r  that famous

Gulfpride Motor Oil

Three Outstanding Gasolines. 

Expert wash and grease Job.

E. B. and T. D. Custer

J05 S. 9th VA 8-7128

BLAND A MERCHANDISE

Bland Tomlinson, the sole owner, was married to Bertha Bingham on Oct. 19, 1938, 
in Post. They first came to Slaton on January 1, 1948, and made their residence at 450 
W. Garza. They now reside at 805 S. 21st.

Mr Tomlinson was born in Post on May 3 0, 1910, and Mrs Tomlinson was born in 
Walden, Ark.

The Tomlinsons have two children, Gregory, 19, and Irene, 18.
For friendly service, good deals and fair prices, stop in at Bland's Furniture. You'll 

like them and their hospitality. You’U like their merchandise, too!

CARROLL SERV ICE STATION
COSDEN PRODUCTS

Butane and Propane • All Brands of Oil

MANSFIELD TIRES

932 Railroad Avenue VA 8-4206

Slaton Bakery

Home made Bread 

Raked Daily 

Full IJne of Pastries

Open till 12.00 Sunday

640 W. Division VA 8-3253

B Y  A .  M .  J .u
-uOCHXKCBOHaCMMOfOflSXHSCuaCbOKK

Several tough problems have 
been dumped in my lap this 
week and anyone who wants to 
help solve any or all of them will 
be given nation-wide credit for 
doing so.

At least credit for doing so 
will be published in the Slaton 
ite. which is practically the 
same thing

First comes a sad complaint 
from Mrs. Lloyd Henry who has 
a back room full of pressurized 
pans that formerly held beving 
soap, bug killer, ect Instruc
tions on the cans are- Do not 
puncture do not bum in incin 

I erator aad do not throw in gar
bage

“ What ran I do with them," 
wailed Mrs. Henry

Now there is a problem worth 
considering and in competition 
with Ann Landers, who has her 
problems with the girls and bovs 

1 who are in trouble and with 
wives and husbands who want to 

I know what to do about the heels 
thev married, and I am also en
tering the field as the "editor” 
to whom so many oeople seem to 

I write in columns headed "letters 
to the editor "

T am now open to all kinds of 
ouestions regardless of whether 
It is of love, marriage, chickens 
in the garden. Communism, 
what to do about mosquitoes 
whether a young girl twelve 
years old should kiss on her first 
date or wait until the second 

| time the boy asks, how hard a 
man should strike his mother 

I in-law and what to do about 
leaky faucets Like the other 

I editors. I will make no attempt 
to answer these questions, or if 
I do my instructions will rsuse I 
more trouble than ever

Getting back to mv problems | 
for this week . . I have a very 
serious one from Max Arrants 

Is all fired up because a man 
b^thc same name as his. signed 
s petition asking for an election 
on the liquor issue in this pre 
einct “I  signed no such peti
tion." ssid Max “ and I do not 
like to be accused of doing so. 
whether it is done in fun. or 
not"

Max has a problem that is 
right down my alley and I'm go- 

| Ing to pass it right on down the 
line because I do not know the 
answer any better than T do to 
a problem of mv own which ia. 
what to do to get rid of nut grass 

| in our back yard I’ve stirred the 
rlirt a little myself with a hoe.

| I’ve paid a dollar an hour for 
two whole working davs for a 
yard man to apadc un the little 
nuts and I ’ve sprayed three do! 
lars worth of Weedbedurn on It 
and the stuff is lust as chipper 
today as It was In early spring 
hut 1 have killed a half doyen 
expensls-e roses trying to rid 
the garden of It

Robert Hiiser savs he has sev 
eral aeres of very nealthy nut 
grass himself, is willing to sell 
me some stuff in a can for $.1 50 
which he aaid might kill It but 
he would not guarantee it and 
admitted that the little bottle 
did not hold enough to kill over 
seven or eight sprigs of it. The 
instruction said to loosen the 
pround thoroughly in the early 
spring and when the nuts begin 
to sprout give the ground a 
heavy snaking with the spray. 
Next spring I will make a report 
on nut grass If I can save up 
$3 50 by then In the mean time 
send In your problems and they 
will get prompt attention

— j u s t  t a l k —

ureHand’s IJyniil

r * s '|B.S. Koylon Beddiag 

Mohawk Carpet 

Strata Lounge 

Armstrong and < 

floor Coming

Why Not Buy Tho Bost?

Whirlpool Washers 

R C A  Victor HI-FI 

and Television

Coolmore Air Conditioners 

Rssick Air Conditioners 
Scott and Oliver Motors

Bain Auto Store

14A W. Gana VA 94653

Famous Name 
Brands 

at
Huaer Hatchery

PURINA 
DEKALB 
GREEN LIGHT 
DOW 
ORTHO
DR. SALSBURY 
LEDERLE
PTIZER TERRAMYCIN
TEX CERTIFIED 
FIELD SEED

We Cater
ill ty 

WED
all types of 
1  DINGS

at

CHURCH 

HOME 

and

RECEPTION 

We do the details of all the 

decorating at a specified 

price . . .  Estimates given.

Chrieaman Floral
142 Texas Ave VA 93492

Dr. J. W. Bslets Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-8 
Phone VA 93796

115 South Ninth 

Slaton. Texas

round and 

bout Slaton

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Brown, 
former residents of Slaton who 
now make their home in Hi- 
wasae, Arkansas, visited friends 
here last week

Mr and Mrs Ray Cook left 
last week on a tour of California 
and interesting points on the
Pacific Coast.

Bryan Williams, Jr., and his 
father. Bryan Williams, Sr., both 
of Post announced the formal 
opening of their model home in 
a residential addition they are 
promoting in Post Sounds like 
a real nifty home and a boost for 
Post where things are booming 
according to reports. Mrs. Bryan 
Williams is the former Minnie 
Will Wootton. daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs Lee Wootton of Slaton

It was reported in this column 
last week that Miss Cora Seely 
had gone to Dallas. She didn’t 
do it but ia in Dallas this week 
We're not very reliable but we 
do our best. The mistakes are 
caused by the kind of typewriter 
we use.

One of the most progressive 
farmers in the Slaton area is 
Norbert Kitten He markets 
Jumbo peanuts, black eye peas 
and several other varieties of 
fresh vegetables that he pro
duces on the Bill Kitten place 
west of Slaton. Mr and Mrs, 
Norbet Kitten have eight child
ren. three pet crows, a German 
sheppard dog and a frozen lock
er full of food,

Miss Rusty Kitten, a former 
employee of the Slatonite under
went surgery at the Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas last week. She Is 
now employed in Lubbock and 
expect* to report again for duty 
soon.

James Vardv. who has been a 
big wheel at the Slatonite while 
attending High School In Slaton, 
will attend Texas Tech and plans 
on attending law school later

Richard Edwards, who grad 
uated from the Slaton High 
School last May, wtl! attend 
Texas Tech this sesson He Is 
not sure what subject he will 
specialize in. A. M. J.

Henzler Grocery

Bartlett Pears ..... 10c Lb.

Home Grown Tomatoea, 12c lb 

Alberta Peachea 10c 12>.

Delicious Apples 10c Lb

Plenty of Black Diamond 

Watermellons

930 S. 9th VA 94193

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph. VA •- 4307 tw . VA 94114
155 Ne. 9th St.
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0*1 Mont*,
Blended No. 300 Can 1 A A
ASPARAGUS 3 For l e U U

Del Mont*,
Bl*nd*d, No. 303 Can 1 A A
LIMA BEANS 4 For l.UU
Del Monte. Blue Lake,
Whole, No. 303 Can 1 A A
GREEN BEANS 4 F o r l .U U

f u n s ,  p s r m

^ ■ K P  SUGAR 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEACHES
CORN

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
S LB BAG

DEL
MONTE
NO. 2V̂  
CAN

DEL MONTE. YELLOW CLING 
SLICED OR HALVES 
NO 2V» CAN

A NEW EXCITING-
TVGAMI

EVERY THUR. 6 3 0  R M .

m m id m d  i i

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 
NO. 303 CAN

BACON ,  
F1SHSTICKS

SLICED
A R M O U R  S STAR 
LB.

FISHER
BOY 
8 O I. 
PKG.

S
For

Nu-Tast 2 Lb. Bo*

«  a i h * ~ >  » " *  L b  
b o l o g n a

Pillsbury's Can

s s s s r s K S *
uT d a ^  >-b
beef «|»S

29c
69<
29c

D*l Mont*, No. 303 Can 
KRAUT 
Lux, Regular 
TOILET SOAP 
Regular, Box 
BREEZE
Lifebuoy, Regular 
TOILET SOAP 
Lifebuoy Bath, 3 For 
TOILET SOAP 
Giant Box 
RINSO BLUE 
Detergent, 12 oz. Can 
LUX LIQUID

PEAS

,F“  1.00
3 F . r

34c 
3F“ 35c 

47c 
79c 
41c

g e t  n e w  o r b i t  c a r d s  e v e r y

W EEK  AT  PIGGLY W IGGLY

•n— - " i t s
W##W *n toSpac*” **nd win t K  big cash jackpotl In case 
to go into Spac divided. When we have a winn-

^  *«  « » * « • * " " *
and join in the funl

DEL MONTE, EARLY GARDEN 
NO. 303 CAN

FOR

LEMONS 12'/zc i
GRAPES: \ 2 V ic
California, Fancy I Lb. Cello Bag. bach 1 f l  Home Grown. Yellow. Lb.
CARROTS 1U€ SQUASH
Freeh, Home Grown, Lb. O ] / ^ California Bartlett, Lb. 1A 
CANTALOUPES » /2C PEARS

TOMATO JUICE 
PEARS 
ICE CREAM

FOR
DEL MONTE 
46 OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE, SLICES 
NO. 303 CAN

PLAINS, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, Vi GAL.

M IS T

L i l t ORANGE JUICE
LIBBY'S 
6 OZ.
FROZEN CAN

WE
f CREW WAX 
9Sc Size
DRISTAN TABLETS

EN

7 For

i 2.50 purchase or

89c
Del Monte, Pineapple Grapefruit,
29 oz Can 4 For 1 A A
FRUIT DRINK l . U U
Del Monte,
Whole, No. 303 Can.
POTATOES 
Del Monte, No 303 Cen 
SPINACH
P W I  A A ____ a -I n^Qflfw,
Sour or Dill, 34 os. Jar 3 Per 1 A A  
PICKLES l.UU
Sunbean Assorted Creams, 2 Lb. Beg J A  
COOKIES
Per Pur* Strawberry, I I  os. Jar A A ^  
PRESERVES J 9 f
Northern, 10 Count Box 2 For 
PAPER N APK IN S A V f

STRAWBERRIES 29c
BEEF TACOS CAULIFLOW ER | Q -

SHAMPOOs: “
...1 _  39c

Handy Andy, Pints 
LIQU ID  CLEANER

.. *


